ECA European Canoe Slalom Championships

Concept Time Table / 2017 - 2020

**Saturday - Wednesday**
Scheduled training for participating teams

**Tuesday**
Team Leaders Meeting

**Wednesday**
ITO's Meeting
Opening Ceremony

**Thursday**
Morning  Course Setting
          Demonstration Runs

          Afternoon  Heats 1 run  C2M; C1W; K1M
          Heats 2 run  C2M; C1W, K1M

**Friday**
Morning  Heats 1 run  K1W; C1M
          Heats 2 run  K1W, C1M

          Afternoon  Team events  all - 1 run  LIVE stream

**Saturday**
Morning  Course Setting for Finals
          Demonstration Runs for Finals
          Semi finals  C2M; C1W; K1M  LIVE stream

          Afternoon  Finals  C2M; C1W; K1M  LIVE TV

**Sunday**
Morning  Semi finals  K1W; C1M  LIVE stream

          Afternoon  Finals  K1W; C1M  LIVE TV
          Closing Ceremony
**Saturday - Wednesday**
Scheduled training for participating teams

**Tuesday**
Team Leaders Meeting

**Wednesday**
ITO's Meeting
Opening Ceremony

**Thursday**
**Morning**
Course Setting
Demonstration Runs

Afternoon
Heats 1 run C2M U23; C1W U23; K1M U23 / C2M jun; C1W jun; K1M jun
Heats 2 run C2M U23; C1W U23; K1M U23 / C2M jun; C1W jun; K1M jun

**Friday**
**Morning**
Heats 1 run K1W U23; C1M U23 / K1W jun; C1M jun
Heats 2 run K1W U23; C1M U23 / K1W jun; C1M jun

**Afternoon**
Team events all - 1 run

**Saturday**
**Morning**
Course Setting for Finals
Demonstration Runs for Finals

Semi finals C2M U23; C1W U23; K1M U23 / C2M jun; C1W jun; K1M jun

Afternoon
Finals C2M U23; C1W U23; K1M U23 / C2M jun; C1W jun; K1M jun

**Sunday**
**Morning**
Semi finals K1W U23; C1M U23 / K1W jun; C1M jun

**Afternoon**
Finals K1W U23; C1M U23 / K1W jun; C1M jun

Closing Ceremony